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18-20 Java Court, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Rachel Ryan

0433774501

https://realsearch.com.au/house-18-20-java-court-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-coomera


CONTACT AGENT

Nestled in a gorgeous tree-filled setting and occupying a prized 2002m2 Tamborine parcel, this inviting home offers

whimsical charm and an enticing tranquility! Providing the ideal retreat for a tree change, you can bask in enviable natural

surroundings with the comfort that amenities are within easy reach.A storybook charm and warmth captures your heart

as you step inside, with soaring cathedral ceilings and timber floors providing the perfect backdrop. Nature-filled views

draws your attention in the open-plan living and dining whilst a wood heater provides cozy comfort on winter evenings.

Centrally set amongst the open-plan zone, the kitchen has good storage and wrap-around bench space, ready to serve for

ongoing years, there is also scope to upgrade and add value if desired.Enjoy a coffee on the covered verandah running

along the length of the house. There is a spectacular vantage over the extensive lush greenery, where the perfect relaxing

sanctuary is never far away and includes mature greenery, open grassed zones and even an in-ground swimming pool!Two

built-in bedrooms sit on the living level, with the master including a walk-in robe. The bathroom has been intelligently

designed with two-way access into the master and huge layout with separate wet room. That whimsical charm continues

on the upper level, where a huge loft room sits nestled under the cathedral ceiling. Offering superb sizing as well as large

walk-in storage, it is a versatile space that can be utilised as a third bedroom, parents retreat, additional living or

children's playroom.The bottom level offers a second bathroom with integrated laundry, as well as massive storage with

roller door access and even future scope to build in additional living, if desired. Additional features include a garden shed,

garaging options with roller door and dual carport.Absolutely blissful in every way, this location delivers the peace and

quiet you've been craving whilst still ensuring easy access to amenities. Shops and schools are scenic drive away whilst

you can spend your weekends exploring the famous Tamborine Village or abundant walking tracks.- Inviting hospitality

with superb privacy in Tamborine community- Huge 2002m2 block with open grassed zones and established greenery-

Open-plan living and dining with soaring cathedral ceilings, timber floors and fireplace- Kitchen has good storage, wrap

around benches and scope to add value- Covered verandah- In-ground swimming pool plus expansive yard retreat- Two

built-in bedrooms; master including walk-in robe and direct bathroom access- Large whimsical loft room with walk-in

storage- Two large bathrooms; one including integrated laundry- Huge lower storage zone with roller door access and

scope for additional expansion- Double carport- Superb peace and privacy whilst maintaining easy access to amenities


